Macrowell cultures identify a subpopulation of neonatal rat dorsal root ganglionic neurons displaying nerve growth factor independent survival.
Dorsal root ganglionic (DRG) neurons of the newborn rat in vitro die by apoptosis within 24-48 h unless nerve growth factor (NGF) is added. Using a novel cell culture system (macrowell), we identified a neuronal subpopulation displaying NGF-independent survival in vitro. Neurons were grown on glass coverslips at standard cell density in different volumes of defined medium (standard: 500 microl; macrowell: 10 ml). In standard culture, 40% of neurons survived in the presence of NGF whereas there was no survival under control conditions. In macrowell culture, however, about 15% of neurons survived even in the absence of NGF. Addition of NGF to these cultures increased survival up to 65%. Neurons surviving independent of NGF in macrowell culture were heterogeneous in size and were lacking the low-affinity NGF receptor.